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CorrosjHmdi-nt- s nro imrticularly
requested to scud in nil news in-

tended for publication not Inter
tlinn Wednesday in ouch week to
insure insertion.

For the first time in several years
wo fnil to find in tilt1 Democratic

newsiaX'r nny rliar",e that the Re-

publicans won the reivnt victory by
the "liivisli nwi of money" nml

'rent fin wis." The people admin-

istered such nn effectual rebuke to
that kind of tnlk,tlmt even the long-o- n

ml animal has lenrnedn lesson.

Away With It.

Unit Lie, 80 Lie Low.
Protectionists invite and enconrrge

discussion of the tariff and of our indus-
trial interests in general. The more the
subject is examined fairly and dispas-
sionately, the greater is the gain for the
cause of home industry. On the other
hand, free traders, tariff reformers and
the like are engaged in a conspiracy of
silence. The word seems to have been
passed along to the free trade press to
lie low to discourage discussion of the
tariff and to divert attention from it
to the currency question or any other
subjoct except that one which is the
most important of all to (lie American
people.

But the free trade tactics will not
avail. The great dominant question
which has occupied the attention of Al-

exander Hamilton, Clny, Greeley, Ca-

rey, Blaine and other great minds will
continue to engross public attention,
aud it will be studied by the plain peo-

ple, as Lincoln called them, as well
as by every person who aspires to be a
statesman or a politician, or who has
the good of his country at heart.

A False lialanca Sheet.
The treasury department presented a

statement for September showing re-

ceipts somewhat over f:),000,000 in ex-

cess of expenditures. This statement is
a cheat The snRar producers of the
United States have not yet been paid
the 5, 000,000 duo to them, the author-
ity to pay which was given by the last
congress. It is a jnst debt owing by the
government, aud so long as 1 of it re-

mains unpaid the administration cannot
claim that its revenue exceeds the needs
of the government. The September
statement is false. While Uncle Sam
owes money to the sugar producers or
to any one else a surplus of revenue
cannot be claimed. False balance sheets
represent nothing but Democratic chi-
canery.

New Market For Farmer.
The "perfidy and dishonor" taiiff ha

brought buck to the farmers of the corn
states the privilege, or necessity, or what-
ever it is, of using their corn for fuel.
The markets of the world are open to
them, but the best market they hud for
their chief product is in their own
stoves. Cheat thing this privilege oi
buying where yon can buy cheapest aud
Belling where you can sell dearest un-

til yon come to try it I Tacoma Ledger.

Right, mm r.Dal,
The free traders prophesied that free

trade in wool would advance the priot
of wool in this country. Protectionist
said it would cheapen wool here and ad
vauce it abroad. The protectionists were
right.

The Mean Ham.
The citizen who wants labor and ev-

erything else cheap, his own goods ex-

cepted, is not a true American, even if
his ancestors came over on the May
flower.

Work For Woanea.
The tariff question should be studied

in every household. Women can readily
master its details.

What They Are TJeed To.
Undervaluation is treated lightly by

the free trade press, yet it involves per-

jury and fraud.

NooUeee Oblige.
Site Have you seen that mannish Miss

Blrl-lu- r iu blooiuonr
Ho-N- o.
bha--it'- s awful. Bhe raises her bat now

wlier she nieels women tu skirts (Jhl- -

Ciio Record.

HELD UP IN HARLEM.

Masked men commit robbery and
murder in a 8al00n.

Tho Proprietor and Bartender Cowed With
Revol Tars One Maa Resisted and Was
fthot Money Drawer Robbed The Des-

peradoes Escape.

Nfw York, Nov. 8. Three masked
men went Into the saloon of Thomas and
Dick Walters, nt thctayirner of Southern
boulevard and lirnwn place, at half past
11 o'clock Inst night, and tried to hold up
everybody In It. Dick Pope, one of the
men In the saloon, started to show fight,
and the masked men opened fire. Pope
was shot through the breast and died al-

most Instantly.
She saloon Is on the northeast corner of

Southern boulevard and Brown place.
Thomas Walters, one of the proprietors,
Was playing enrds with Dick Mnnley, a
contractor of 451 East One Hundred and
Forty-eight- street, and Robert Kenny, a
railroad watchman, employed In the yards
Just south of the saloon. Dlok Pope was
keeping the slate. The game was penu-chl-

The bar runs along the east side of
the saloon. A lunch counter stands on
the wost side. The tnhlo at which the
men were playing cards stands at the
south end of the lunch counter. At the
north end of the lunch counter Is a side
door opening Into Drown place.

Will Glllen, the bartender, was busy at
the lunch counter when the door opened,
and n man put In his head. Thomns Wal-

ters looked up from the card table and
saw that the man's face was partly con-
cealed by a handkerchief, whloh was tied
around the mlddlo of his head below his
eyes In such shnpe that It covered his
nose and his mouth, but not his chin.
Walters oould see that the man was smooth
shaven.

All carried big revolvers, which they
leveled In front of them, and the man
who wns In the lead snng out:

"Put up your hands!"
All the men In the saloon were greatly

frightened, and most of them compiled,
but Pope picked up n chair. Seeing this,
Manley orled out to Pope:

"Poke that fellow with the gun!"
Pope, who was nearest to the man In

the lead, took one step toward htm, with
the chair raised as If to strike him. At
that all three opened fire. Pope was hit
at the first shot. lie cried out- -

"I'm shot!"
Staggered and Fell Dead.

Dropping the chair, ho staggered to-

ward the little private room In the rear,
where he fell.

The two men, who were but partly In-

side the saloon, turned and ran. The oth-
er man, who was in the lead, keeping the
other men In the saloon covered with his
gun, walked deliberately across tho room
and up behind the bar. Ho pulled out tho
money drawer and took all the bills and
whnt loose change-h- could get scattering
some of the change on the floor. Then he
came nut from behind the bar, backed
out of the front door and ran directly
south across the Southern boulevard into
the railroad yards, in which he disappear-
ed.

As soon as the men with the guns were
out of the saloon the others started for
help. They gathered up four or five po-

licemen, and one of them got Dr. Donlun
of 7B7 East One Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h

street and went back to the saloon.
Dr. Donlon found that Pope was dead.

The bullet had hit him In the right
breast and had passed out of the left side.
Dr. Donlon said ho must have died almost
Instantly.

One policeman ran to the Morrlsanla
station and notified Captain Crecden,
who, with Roundsman Postoff, Detective
Titus and four men, went to the saloon
as quickly as they oould.

A Snspect Arrested.
BniixiKPOitT, Conn., Nov. 19. Thomas

Molntyre, who for several years has been
a cowboy In the Buffalo BUI wild west
show, has been arrested in this city on
suspicion of being a party to the hold up
In the Harlem saloon In whloh Pope wns
killed. Molntyre admits ho was in the
saloon, hut says he did not shoot. The
prisoner was armed with a 44 caliber re-

volver when arrested.

Manufacturing Potters Assign
Trkktom, Nov. 13. Dale & Davis,

manufacturing potters, have mni'.o an as-

signment to Albanns O. Worthlngton of
this city. The liabilities of the llrm are

'.!:., 000 ami the assets 11 13,000. Trade
depression Is given as the cause of the
failure. The businoss of the Trenton pot-
ters Is almost at a standstill.

Death of an Kdltor.
Louisville, Nov. 12. John W. Klin-bre-

chief telegraph editor of The Courier-Jo-

urnal, died hereof acute pneumonia.
Mr. Kimhrul was about 85 years old, and
his work iu the tolegraph department was
marked with a rapidity, aocuracy and
ability which gave him a rank second to
none In tho country.

Mute Printing Contract.
ALBANY, Nov. 12. The state printing

board hns approved the transfer of the
contract for the legislative printing from
John K Mllholland to the Wynkoop, Hal
lenheck & Crawford company of New
York and aooepted a bond of (20,000,
whloh has been deposited with the state
comptroller.

Railroad Charter Granted.
Albakv, Nov. 12. The state board of

railroad commissioners have granted the
application of the New lork and Penn
sylvania Railroad company for a oharter
under section 69 of the railroad law.

Death of a Yonng Physician.
B hook ITU, Nov. 12. Dr. J. L. Zahrls--

kle, a well known physiolan of 878 Flat--

bush avenue, dropped dead In A brain &
Strauss' dry goods store, on rulton street,
from heart disease.

CatedonUt'e Gae Derelapment.
Calepokia, N. Y., Nov. 12. The gas

well which wns struck a few days ago has
developed a HoU pound pressure aud will
be suuk lower. Another well will be
started at oiiim.

A Conductor Crushed to Death.
Athol, Mass., Nov. 12. Herman P.

Jones, a well known conductor on the
Fltchbuig railroad, was fatally crushed
between two freight ears.

la Kdltor Would lie 8enaU.r.
ST. Louis, Nov. 12. J. B. MoCullagh,

editor of The Is announc-
ed as a candidate for the Vol ted States
senatorshlp from Missouri.

PunUhed For Libeling Baron Fare.
Washikctov, Nov. 12. Don Utesar

Celso da Moreno was sentenced to 19 days
In jail for criminally libeling Baron Fava,
the Italian embassador.

Death of Captain t utnam.
Makcukstkr, N. H., Nov. 19. Captain

Sjlvanla U. Putnam, for 16 years oity
treasurer uf Manchester, died here. He
was 00 years old aud a veteran of the lata
war, having enlisted In the Tenth New
Hampshire regiment.

Railroad Cemmtaaioaer Appointed.
Comcohu, N. H., Nov. 18. At the

meeting of the governor and oouuoll Hon.
Henry M. Putney ut Manchester was re-

appointed railroad eomwlsslooer for three,
I oars.

NEWS Or-- THE WEEK.
Thursday, Nor. T.

Calllcnon station, nn the Krlo railroad,
was destroyed by Are.

Ring Charles of Portugal arrived at
Pandringham, where he Is a guest of the
Prince of Wales.

Mrs. I). P. Bowers, the well known ac-
tress, died In Washington after a few days'
Illness with pneumonia.

The American Cotton Oil company de-
clared a regular semiannual dividend of
8 per cent on the preferred stock, payable
Deo. 9.

The canal boat W. H. Pwlft, laden with
hay from Canada, bound to New Work,
was burned In the canal at Whltohi 11, N.
Y. Captain Larry Sutton of Komlouu and
Steersman James Burke of Waterford
were burned to death.

Independent reports received at Constan-
tinople do not confirm the ofllcinl state
ments that the Armenians provoked the
difTerent disturbances which havo taken
place there. At Erzerum the bodies of 820
Armenians have been found, and only
the corpse of six Turks were among
them.

Friday, Not. 8.

At Richmond Miss Irene Lnnghorne
became the bride of Charles Dana (41b-so-

the artist, of Now York.
George Shormnn of the firm of Wlther- -

bees, Sherman tie Co., Port Henry, N. Y..
died suddenly of heart disease, aged 70.

Cards were Issued for the mnrrlage of
Ellis Mills, United States consul general
and secretary of legation nt Honolulu, to
Cora Ritchie at Bellevue, Rapldan, va.,
next SiUurdny.

Ron'.- - Admiral Robert W. Shufeldt, re
tired, died at his resldcnco In Washing-
ton after a long Illness, following an at-
tack of the grip and an accident while
driving about a year ago.

The Ward line steamer Puneea, from
Mexico and Havnna, while coming to an
chor off the Scotland lightship, Now York
bay, during a dense fog, collided with a
pllotboat, breaking the latter's bowsprit.

The vault of the burned Empire State
bank In New York was opened, and Its
contents were found to be absolutely In-

tact. Tho vault contained hundreds of
thousands of dollars and valuable papers.

A serious collision occurred at Windsor
Junction, N. S., between special freight
trains on the Intercolonial railroad and
on the Dominion Atlantlo railroad, com
pletely wrecking both trains and injuring
several trainmen.

Saturday, Nor. 0.
Simon G. Reed, the well known horse

man, died nt his residence in Sun Fran
cisco.

Joe Donoghuo, the skater, decided to
winter In Montreal nml train on the track
of the Montreal Athlctio association.

Six negro prisoners in the county jail
at Winston, N. C, overpowered tho keep-er- ,

knocking him down, and made their
escape.

Edward Mitchell, distinguished citizen,
and until rccontly an extensive

vossel owner, died In Oswego, N. Y.,
aged 58.

A great fire occurred at Matanzas, Cu
ba, In which threo stores and many dwell
ings were burned, entailing a loss of
(100,000.

J. W. Cadman, who shot himself sever-
al days ago, died at the County hospital
In Chicago from the effects of a bullet
wound in his head. He was an Indian
agent In South Dakota and was an undo
of Mrs. Cleveland.

Monday, Nor. 11.
The United States treasury statement

shows the gold reserve to be fVS, 708, 674.
The Ohio river steamers B. S. Rhea,

Sidney Dillon and Scotia were burned at
Riverside, O.

During a quarrel at PortSantlao, Mloh.,
Albert Kinney shot and fatally wounded
tienrge Betts and then escaped.

President Cleveland appointed Arthur
E. Delanny of Alaska to be United States
district Judge for that territory.

At Seattle, Wash., .lames and John
brothers, were oonvlotod of murder

in the first degree for Ihekllllnguf Joseph
Cicero.

James Newklrk, a truckman, was In-

stantly killed at tho Duck street orossing,
Yonkors, N. Y., by the Poughkocpsle

on the New York Central.
St. Mary's Roman Cathollo church In

Flemlngton, N. J., was broken Into and
tho contribution box stolen. The box had
not been opened for some time and la
known to have boon almost full of coins.

Tuesday Nor. 19.
A severe earthquake shock was expe-

rienced at Katuna, Greece, and the inhab-
itants were pnnlo stricken.

Lewis Jefferson, tho negro who attempt-
ed to assault Miss Wilson Frobett, was
lynched at Chormorsvllle, (ia.

Colonol Michael Shoemaker, a promi-
nent busluess man and politician, died at
Jaokson, Mich., aged 77 years.

The schooner Mosollo, owned and com-
manded by Captain Durant, was totally
destroyed by fire at Tusket, N. S,

The Marquette Powdor company's mill,
situated about four miles from Marquette,
Mich., exploded, killing two men.

Six desporato criminals broke out of the
Hamilton county jail at Cincinnati, and
five of them succeeded In making good
their escape.

general strike of plumbers was in-

augurated In Pittsburg for a restoration
of the 10 per cent roductlon made some
time ago.

In the United States court Judge e

handed down a decision confirming
the sale of the New York, Lake Erie and
Western railroad, which was sold for

Wednesday, Nor. 13.
The largo barns on tbo farm of John

Lance, In Frenclitown, X. J., were de-
stroyed by Are. .Loss, t",000. ,.

Tho steamboat Puritan, which wns
stranded at Great Gull island, was floated
and found not to havo boon seriously dam
agea. ....

George Buckingham, a passenger from
New York to St. Johns, N. F., on the
steamer Portia, committed suicido 90
miles off Halifax.

The Wells Fargo express agent on the
Santa ta ruilroad at Colorado Springs
was held up by masked robbers, who sc-
oured about f20,000.

Mrs. Magnolia Williams, who has been
on trial at Saluda, Va, for the allegod
killing of her husband In Northumberland
oounty, was acquitted.

John Baramlskl was burned to death
and his wife and son Martin
fatally Injured In a fire which destroyed
two buildings in Chicago.

The Lawrence Beach hotel, at Law-
rence, N. Y., one of the largest summer
hotels in that section of Long Island, was
burned, with its contents, the loss being
1200,000.

Masked men broke up a Mormon meet-
ing In While Post, Pike oounty, Ky., and
taking the two elders, who bad been
warned not to preach tbelr dootrlne there,
road them on a rail.

Burglars Operating BueeaMrullr.
Haverhill, Mass., Nov. 19. Burglars

have been operating successfully here.
Lake & Co.'s drug store and the

rooms of Thomas Muulton were
entered and ransacked, and about 1300
worm oi property was taken from both
V"

The Helnah Man.
He who oomplaiua loudest of high

prices because of the turitf is never iu
any hurry to reduce the prices of his
own oouiuioditiej,

Slicriirs Sale.

Hy virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex-
ponas Issued out of the Court of Common
Virus of l'lke County to me directed 1 will
Sell at Public Sale oil

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1WI5,

nt 2 o'clock In the nftcrnoon at the Sher-
iff's ollh-- in the Borough of Ml font :

All the following described piece
pnrcel iiicssuhko or trnet. of land pri-
vileges nml restrictions ns liereinnf-te- r

descrilH'd sitnnte lying nnd lieing
in tlie Townships of Milfnrd nnd
iJingnmn in the County of Pike, nnd
State of lVnnsylvnnin, Heginning
immediately nhovo the mouth of the
Saw creek on tho Delaware river
thence north sixty-nin- e degrees west
about eighty-tw- o jierehos (N. (i

(leg. W. S2 s.) to n corner sixteen
nnd n half feet southeast of the line
surveyed for n public road lending
from the house of Henry llarues in
Milford to the public, road leading
from Milford to Stroudslmrg in
Dingnmn township the said line
being the centre lino of said road,
thence south fifty-fiv- e degrees west
sixtivn nnd n half feet southwest of
said renter line twenty-tw- o jierclies
(S. ntdeg. YV. Tl ps.j to n corner
and to lands late of John 11. Wal-
lace, thenco south forty-seve- n and
one-hal- f degrees east thirty-si- x and
one-ha- lf perches (S. 47' deg. E.
3(V'atis.) to n corner, thence north
twenty-nin- e and a half degrees east
two anda half jierclies (N.20 deg. K.
22,') to n corner, thence south
forty-nin- e and a half degrees east
twelve and a half perches (S. 4!M

E. 12 ps.) to a corner, thence
north sixty-eigh- t and three-fourth- s

degrees east sixteen perches (N. (is.
deg. E. 1(1 ns.) to n corner at or

near the northwest corner uf the
Grist Mill, thence south eighty-on- e

nnd n half degrees east twenty-nin- e

tiorches (S. XI deg. E. 2'.l js.) to
a walnut tree lor n corner, thence
south one and a half degrees four-
teen nnd i! half jierclies (S, t
deg, W. I t ps.) to a stone corner
nience norm eignry-ou- e degrees
cast thirty-si- x perches (N. 81 deg.
E. :si! )s.) to low wafer mark on the
Delaware river in a direct line to a
large hut ten wood tree on the Jersey
shore, and thence no the Decl

are river the I courses and
distances thereof to the place of be
ginning. Containing iibout sixteen
acres he tlie same more or less,
nls-ith- privilege oi' the use of wilt---

and tli" right tlcr.'to ns owned -

the said John C. Mott immediately
before nnd nt Ihe time of his de-

cease that is to that the s.iid
party of the second part their heirs
and assigns ma v and sliall have the
right, and privilege of all water
taken from the lower dam on the
premises hereby conveyed as now
erected and from the race except
the use thereof as granted and con-

veyed to Jacob Klaer hy the said
John C. Mott and wife hy deed
(lilted 22, September A. D. 1 Stl
nnd recorded in Deed Book No. 27
page 113 and may nnd shnll hnve. to
lie said second part their heirs and

nssigns nil benelits oi said Jacob
Klaer 8 liabilities covenants nnd
agreements in said deed in rela-
tion to exjienses in maintaining nnd
repairing said mill dam known as
the lower dam nnd the rncewny lend-
ing therefrom nnd for the same the
said second part their heirs nnd as-

signs hereby have nil rights nnd
rights of nction ns fully ns tho said
John C.Mott might or could have

time of his denth eith-
er in his or thfir nnmes or otherwise
to coniH'l tho performance of the
covenants, agreements nnd promises
in relation thereto, also the equnl un-

divided one-hu- lf right to the limita-
tion in said deed not to dam the
wak'r or hold the same upon the
parcel of land last deserilioil nnd
conveyed in snid deed to the detri-
ment or injury of the said saw mill
or any mill below. Also the right
and privilege of tho uso of water
from the dam "known ns tho lower
dam" is hereby liniitedand restricted
as also tho said dam itself to use the
same with tho dam ns now erected
or nny hereafter erected nt the
lieighth ns the same now is nnd no
higher nnd only use nnd hnve the
saniu so t hat the hack flow shall not
at any time ho greater thaif is

by the present dam. Except-
ing anil reserving out of the pieces
and promises hereby conveyed any
lxirtion or jmrt thereof conveyed hy
Henry Barnes and wife or hy Hor-tens- e

Barnes to the said John C.
Mott and now in fence. Also ex-

cepting and reserving nny part
thereof now in fence nnd owned hy
John Gooding, Henry Gooding or
any of them. Also excepting and
reserving any jsirt thereof now in
fenco in possession of John 8ayre.
Also executing and reserving any
part thereof now in fence nnd in
IHissession of Pearson. Also excep-
ting nnd reserving any part thereof
now iu fence nnd in possession of
(i. D. Berhle. Also excepting and
reserving there! mm nil that cer
tain piece or pnrcel of land
alxmt one hundred and four fivt in
front of the public road leading
from Mil fori I to Diiigmans, and two
hundred nnd seventy feet i" 'tepth
conveyed hy John C. Mott and wile
to Jacob Klaer, 22nd of September,
A. I). lMiri and recorded iu Deed
Bcxik No. 2T, paire lt'r, nnd excep-
ting and reserving the tree use and
right of traveling over and upon a
certain public road leading to the
Delaware river near and by the
house of Jacob Klaer in which he
now resides anil the right to land
lioat or boats and scows for the
going to nnd returning from the
lnnd nnd premises Into of the said
John C. Mott in New Jersey and
for nil the purposes of the same und
tho uses of tho land late of the snid
John C. Mott, adjoining the above
ileserilx'd nnd up the Sawkill envk
is limited nnd restricted so far that
no saw mill shall or tuiu be built or
erected t hereon. t)n the premises und
appertaining thereto is uu excellent
saw null site wun wuter power, ui-s- o

throe goixl dwelling houses, large
shwl and shop and two bams. This
projx'rty lies adjacent to the Bo-

rough of Milford and comprises
part of what is known as the

Glen."
and takoe In execution as the

property of W. K. Kidgway and ii. K.

Itldgwny and to he sojl liv tne for cash.
D.wm 11. Nkwman, Sheriff,

Sheriff's ollli-c- , Mllfonl, Pa., Nov. , 1S05.

Slicriir'H Kill.1.

By virtue of n writ of Fieri Fncins
issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Plena of Pike county, to me di.
reefed, I will exixise to public sub-b-

vendue or outcry, nt the Sheriff's
oflice in the Borough of Milford, on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER, fith, 1 SS5.
Ht 2 o'clock in the afternoon of snid
day nil the following descrilxvl renl
estate, lo wit. : All that certain lot,
tract or parcel of ground situate,
lying nnd lx'ing in the Township of
Palmyra, l'lke county nnd Stute of
Pennsylvania, lx'ing part of a tract
of unseated land surveyed on a war-
rant from the Lnnd oflico of Penn-
sylvania granted to James Dunenn
nnd nuinlx-re- on the Commission-
ers' Books, ninety-tw- o, situate near
the waters of Blooming Grove,

hinds of Henry Dnrmgh nnd
others nnd being the eastern jmrt
of one hundred nnd thirty-seve- n

acres surveyed oil' of snid trnet,
bounded ns follows : Beginning nt
a stone corner, thence hy lands of
Philip Dickerson north ten degrees
east ninety perches to n stone cor-
ner, south eighty-on- e degrees cast
thirty-fiv- e perches to n stone cor-
ner, north ten degrees oust ten
perches to n stone corner, south
eighty-on- e degrees eust fifty-si- x

perches to n stone corner, thence by
Joseph Brown nnd land surveyed
to Henry Dnrragh south ten degrees
west one hundred perches to n rock
oiik, tnence oy unsure hmitli s
land ninety-on- e ix'i-ehe- to the place
of beginning. Containing fifty-fou- r
acres anil one hundred and eight
porches. Alson certain tract or lot
of seated land situate in the Town
ship of Palmyra in the County of
Pike anil the Stare of Pennsylvania,
containing fifty acres of unimproved
land heretofore assessed m the nami
of Augusta Cook and adjoining
above ilescniMMl lands and being n
part of tlie same lot or tract in tin
warrantee name of James Duncan,
No. '.12. Also a certain tract or par-ee- l

of land situate in Palmyra town-
ship. Pike countv, Pennsylvania.
surveyed in the warrantee name of
Nelson 1!. Kei and numbered
on tlie Commissioners' Books of
Pike county as number eighteen,
containing fifty-fou- r acres and one
hundred and fourteen perches and
adjoining the said James Duncan
tract and land above described. The
v hole comprising one farm property
and containing in all about one hun-
dred nnd sixty-tw- o acres more or
less.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon said la mis are erected a good

two-stor- y ftanie dwelling house;
two good barns and wagon house ; a
never failing spring of water is near
buildings and the property is well
watered. There is a fine orchard on
the premises nnd excellent smull
fruits ; also a gixxl stone quarry ;

and of the land alxmt forty acres
are improved and balance well tim-
bered.

Seized nnd taken in execution ns
the property of Nelson B. Kirken-dal- l,

dee'd and will he sold by me
for cash.

David D. Nkwman, Sheriff,
Sheriff's oflice, Milford, Pa.,

Nov. SI, 1HU5.

Orphan' Court Sale.

By virtue of nn order of the Orp-
hans' Court of the County of Pike
the hereinafter descrilx'd real estate
of Christian Ott, deceased, will lx'
exposed to public sale by vendue or
outcry on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1S95,
nt 2o'clix-- in the nftcrnoon on the
premises in Delaware township,
Pike county, Pennsylvania-- two
pieces, parcels or tracts of land situ-
ate lying nnd lx'ing ns aforesaid, the
one bounded and descrilx'd ns fol-

lows, lx'ing part of a tract of land
surveyed on a warrant from the
lnnd oflice of Pennsylvania to Sam
uel McGaw, the jiart intended to
lxi conveyed is butted anil iKiuniled
ns follows: Beginning nt a white
oak stump nnd stones a corner of
Rolx'rt K. Van Etten s land south
sixty degrees east sixty-tw- o perches
to n stone thence by other land of
Cumming's and Van Etten north
forty-tw- o and one-hu- lf degrees east
eighty-fou- r jxn-che-

s to a stone,
thence by land of Cornelius Van
Etten north seventy degrees west

.ixty-fiv- o and one-ha- lf perches to a
stone, thence by land of Harrison
Drake south forty-tw- o degrees west
seventy-tw- o to the place of

Containing thirty acres
strict measure, nnd lx'ing the Simu-
la nils conveyed by William C. Cum-
ming's et. ux., ct. al., to Christian
Ott by deed dated 2:id of March A.
D. 1Vj2 recorded in the oilice for re-

cording deeds, etc., in and for the
County of Pike in D. B. ID, page
j:r Ac.

One other tract situate as above
and bounded and descrilx-i- l as fol-

lows, part of a larger tract of
laud surveyed on a warrant to
Martha Met law, the jiart intended
to be conveyed is lxmnded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a white oak a
corner of J. W. Kilsby's land, thence
by Kime north forty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

degrees west forty-seve- n

eight links to stones on line
oft). P. Van Et ten's land, thence
by same south nineteen and three-quart- er

degrees west twenty-fiv- e

links ton stake nnd stone corner on
line of S. Van Etten, Jr., thence by
same south seventy and one-ha- lf de-

grees east one hundred and twelve
s to stones on line of land of

it. K. Van Etten, thence by same
north nineteen and one quarter de-

grees east forty-fou- r perches seven
links to stones, thence north forty-tw- o

degrees west sixty-tiv- e

to Containing fifty acres
und sixty-fou- r porches strict meas-
ure be the same more or less, and

the same html which 8. D.
Van Etten by deed (kited INth of
November, 1K57, recorded in the of-

fice for recording of deeds in D. B.
21 iwigo 241 sold und conveyed to
Christian Ott. Of the alxive about
thirty acres are improved and in a

gixxl state of cultivation, bnlnnee
On the premises nre

n gixxl house, burn nnd other out-
buildings. Good orchard nnd small
fruits, n stream of wnter runs
through the farm.

TERMS OF SALE,
one-thir- d ensh one-thir- d in six
months, nnd lmlance with interest
in one year ; deferred jinymentu to
lxi secured by bond nnd mortgage
upon the premises so sold.

ABKAM D. BROWN .Trustee.
Milford. Nov. 12th, 15.

Sheriff's Sale.

Hy virtue of a writ, uf Venditioni Ex-
ponas Issued out of the Court of Common
Pl.ins of l'lke county to me dln-ctc- I will
sell at Pulilic Sale on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER, ft, IHlfi.
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon at the Sher-
iff's olliee in the HoroiiKh of Milford:

All that certain town lot or parcel of
land situate in the Horough of Mllfonl,
County of Pike nnd State of Pennsylvania,
on the corner of Ann Htrect and

alley and nuiiitx-rc- on the map of
said Rorouli throe hundred and twenty
(irJOl Ik'Iiik sixty t wide front and rear,
and one hundred and sixty feet in depth
and the same promises conveyed to Moses
Del rick by deed from Eluina Louisa Hub-
bard and huslHtnd. dated on the 'tlh of
June, 1N7:! recorded in Dissl Book No. l.

paire 4Ms Improvements,
HOOD DWELLING HI IPSE A XI) BARN
Seized and taken In execution ns the pro-
perty of Moses IVtriek nnd to be sold by
me lor cash.

DAVID I). NEWMAN. Sheriff,
Sheriff's olliee, Milford, Pa., Nov. 11, IK'.iR.

Sheriff's Sale.

Kv virtue of n writ of T.ovrl iri.,w lu.
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Pike county to me directed 1 will sell at
Public Sale on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER (I, 115.
nt 2 o'clock In the afternoon at tin- - Sher-
iff's oflice in the Borough of Milford:

All that certain lot or piii-- of land sit- -

uati- and in the Townshln of Pal
niyra in the County of Pike and State of
Pennsylvania, hounded and described as
follows, to wit: Bciminins at n stone
corner on the south line of lands of Joseph
Atkinson, formerly the land of (iunlou
Pellet, thence alonu sold line east one hull
ili-e- and seventeen rods to a stone corner.
tueiH-- oy lamis of Minnie (ratiriuaui
south ton derives west sixty rods lo a
stone comer, thence west nlonn the lands
of I he said A t kinsoii a distaiwe of lift
puis to a stone corner, t hence alouif the
same south lilty six ilen-e- west forty
rtslstoa si one corner, thence bv the same
west thirty four rods lo the line of the
lanil of (i. X. Killam. thence bv said Kil-
lam's land nori h ten decrees cast eighty- -

three rods to t he place oi hctrinninir con

FIETY ACHES OK LAND
In- - the same more or less.

About twenty acres of the alsivc land
unproved, halanee land

GOOD IIOI SE AND HARN
on the premises. Seized and taken in execu
tion ns the urmx-rt- of Charles Miller nnd
William Fisher and to by ine for
cash.

DAVID I). NEWMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's oflice, .Milford, Pa., Nov. II, INtlfl.

Sheriff's Sale.

Hy virtue of an alias writ of Fieri Kaeliu--

issuod onto! tlx- ( 'ou ot t oi union Pleas oi
1'iki' counly to ine di.e ted 1 will sell at
t'unlu- ule on

EKIDA V, DECEMBER IS, 1SU5,

at 3 oVI.ick i.i i Ik- ai'iemoua at ih.i Slier
111' S olikv ii) .Il'4il ..I .Nillhtrd :

All III IsO I .n , K...I I ,,, ii I. .IS rillllltl
ill in,- .a ,: iii i. 1. 'nwui v oi t'iki
.en! S..t:- o. ,v.i,i.--, ivi.tiii! oi
rl:' iml r 'V,-- l in i:i--

, I .1 s liuniin-1'c-
thi-ii- ' !m:i.!r.-- a:t'i l liirt ami ihrci
linn .Ire. I an. I tiiirl..--seve- 1.1.111 and
containiubi: each I it. forty lecf in widil
hy one htliitlre I and eighty I'ect in depth ex
tendioir from Broad si root to lllackls-rr- al
ley in said H ironh of .Mill'iml. Improve
ments.
GOOD DWELLING HOl'SE & BARN
Seized and taken In as the pro
perty oi uuemeiie 1'. .Mary I

Poillon. Willieioene B. Townsenil at
Charles Dckay 'fownsend and to Is- - sold
hv ine for cash.

DAVID D. NEWMAN. Sheriff
Sheriff's oflice, Milfnrd, Pn., Nov. II, IsiK.

Auditor's Notice.

Estate of Frank Denegn assigned
to Samuel Turn for tho lenefit of
creditors. In the Court of Com
mini Pleas ot Pike county. No. 110

Decenilx-- r Term IKill :

The undersigni-- apixiinted by
said court "auditor to mnko distri
hution of funds in hands of Samuel
Turn assignee, ns shown hy his ac-
count filed, to the parties entitled and
rotxirt same to the court, ete., will
miH-- t the parties interested in said
estate on Monday the ilth day of
December A. D. HsD.r, nt two o'clix--
p. in. of said day nt his office oomor
Ann and Third streets in tho Bo
rough of Milford, Pike Co., Pa.,
when nnd where nil such imrties nre
rerpiired to attend, present nnd
prove their claims, otherwise they
will be forever debarred from com
ing in upon said funds or sharing
therein. HARHV T. B.VKKli,

Milford, Pa., I Auditor
Nov. 11, 1'.I5

General MarksU.
New York, Nov. 12. l.OLK-State and

quiet anil rat liur easy; city iinllii pat-
ents, $1.10t4.&: winter patuate, $.t..'iU'(J.75: city
mills clrarv, H'H.M; winter alruighta, U6

WHEAT Xii. J red opened Wblia. lower
Under weak culih-a- , lei,a war news, foreign aell-li-

and birf receipts, but rallied toward noon;
Slay. il7d,a.U7fcc: Deceiulwr, fttiilHc.

C'liIlN No. a quiet, but firmer on the govern.
ment report: November, ttrJc.; December, Dbtjfe
avxic.

OATS No. 2 dull and nominal: track, white,
tale, KtiCTc.; track, white, western. 2)27ta-- .

PUKK-gut- et: new mm, .76j.iu.ii; (am.
lly. lil.GUaU.

LAHD Dull: prime wee tern steam. 15.92U.
DUTTKK-Stea- dy: sum dairy, l&a!ltc.;

tate creamery. 2Uj3c
CliKKl-gul- cl. alate, large, 7MQ10c.: email.

JUlftllc
ttiiUS-Higl- ier; mate and Pennsylvania,

sac.: WHMUjrn, u&:ec.
SL'liAK Kaw steady; fair refining. Sc.; cen

trifugal, m test, c.; renned quiet; crushed.
4C.; powdered. Mc,
TUKPENTINE-Uul- et at Massac.
MOLASSKS-Uut- eU New Orleans, ffia&e.
HICK-Fir- m; domestic, &O0fu.; Japan,

Btc.
TALLOW-Du- ll: city. Use.: country. Mo.
HAY Steady; snipping, 7U&7&C.; good to

cnolce. tuatbn.

The Farmer's Good JudfiuaDt.
The farmer is often a more zealooa

proUctiouiHt than the manufacturer or
the wage earner. He knows the value
of a good borne market from actual ex
perience.

The Iu and Outs of It.
Under the new Democratio tariff law

impoita of everything but gold have in
creased and exports of everything but
gold fcave decceobod, Taooma Ledtier,

No. 67ft. Numerical KnlR-ma-
,

My whole, oompofied of 88 letters, g nn
old proverb.

My 18. 84, 81, B, 15, 1, 2.1, 8(1, 19, A, 8 1

prosperity.
My 14, 2, 83, 18, 8, 27, 10, 4, 88 III rnslt.
My 28, 13, 8, 11, If), 81, 28 In n fowl.
My 24, 17, 9. 7, 8 Is Impudent lnngnnge.
My 80, 85, 20 wns nn American poet.
My 8!1, 87, Is a reward.

No. 679. Poetical PI.
The followloft-.whc- properly transposed,

rill form a verse of a well known poem by
Jjovolnce:

Ocn-i- t !wl od ntn a spolrn mcko,
Hon ornl srlm a necn.

Dlmnn nolcnute dnn akta
Tath ofr na mlthgeme.

No. 6RO. Royalty In Anagram.
t. Queer rich woman, I toll. 8. Scorn

ioft cjuny Kinn. 8. Father T. A. Gerdlo.
4. Jla, fasten skirt hem. t. Laddie fear
blind Anna. 0. AiiR-ni-t V. push londs. 7.
O, Aunt Fan! A rise I 8. Dratf her free
ticket. . Try thro hlfth hen. 10. Helen,
quiet Kebn. 11. t fin this exit, Ixin. 19.
Hung neat India sketch. 18. Hid her dirt
chnrt. 14. Herself hit carts. 15. Voice
rnn quiet. 10. Sir Gordon, fancy Ma's
fence. 17. Jane, hire ns tatting. 18. First
Ronl of Punk IjiRixin. HI. Aolln, U liko
quinine? 20. France weds other scxl. 21.
Pat, (ret her tree. 22. I hit sure I 28.
Neat mate Iron tie. 24. Sir foxes funeral
Is a dart. 25. A nuear cat sues U. 20.
.IlnKlo hand of N. H. Kon. 27. Fcnr school
Julia. 28. Irfit C. I. maneuver. 29. Ed,
see hog. Get corn. 80. Had lco cream In
dlot. 81. Champion field Po.

No. 681. Diamonds.
1 A letter. 9. A turret. 8. Purport. 4.

A a'avc. 6. A native of Rome. 6. Fled.
7. A letter.

1. A consonant. 2. A n nrtiolo of food.
8. A musical Instrument. 4. A gem. 5.
A bitnnicnl word which menns "without
kno's." 6. Less than two. 7. A consonant.

Downward and across read the same.

No. 083. Ithjoirrt Decapitation.
A body sound may hold a mind
Of cnrlli nnd to the earth inclined.
A niiml which dwell mining tho stars
A fragile body often burs.

A tnll yonnif (riant, like a two,
Erect of whoi.k, face clear nnd true,
Is hardly to bo found with caxe
If you'ro a trifle hard to please.

No. 683. Illustrated Enigma.

ill
2

Form tho letters spelling tho names of
theso seven objects from a familiar saving
nf 3d letters.

No. 684. Curtailment.
The chairman two a mighty rap
That startled like thtindcn-iap- .

Order!" he cried and made the wnOLI
Like drumstick for a moment roll.
"Order!" the echoes to call
Till silence settled on the hull.

No. 685. Half Squares.
I. 1. A pnnoramn of tho interior of a

building, seen from within. 2. Supremo
power. 8. To suppose. 4. To resound.
5. A vorb. 8. A pronoun. 7. A letter.

II. 1. A mark of expression of npplnuse.
9. Tho common name of the gorso hatch-ar- .

8. A feminine name. 4. A slnglo
thing. 5. A river of Scotland. 6. A

7. A letter.

No. 686. Floral Anagrams,
1. Any p'sy 2. Must Ileny marchf 8.

To livo. 4. Pet, rub, Tuo. fi. I lead Uonn.
8. I call. 7. Succor. 8. A mug, F.rln. 9.
I get Nun. 10. Thy chain. 11. Ask Prurl.

A New Light Upon Methuselah.
A numher of Scotch farmers returning

from market talked on their way home
alxuit one friend nnd another how ono
was thriving and that another, recently
deceased, must have left a gixxl deal.

" says one, men dlnna live sao Inng
nowadays as In the guile auld Bible
times." "That's ower true," remarked
another. "I wan just thlnkln to mystd-whil-

yo were s)xinkin that If Muthuselah
were a kind o' saving body ho maun lino
been worth a lot o' money when ho doed."

Needful Change.
Once Herlx-r- t was silent at the request

of his elders for many weary minutes, nnd
when ho could no longer contain himself
he was told that silence was golden.

"Yes," said he, "hut you know we
want ohango sometimes."

Key to the) Pussier
No. 662. Pi:

The hash of slumlx-- r rests npon the earth;
The clouds are still, as it in silent blessing;

Aud the sutt winds that sweep the fading
fields

Have in their whisper something of caress-
ing.

Along the borders of the dusty road
The silvery thistle down is Uiihtly drifting,

And chulieful colors f weep the landscape o'er.
Like magic pictures on the canvas shirting.
No. 8(13. A Kiddle: File.
No. 81)4. AnagrtJiis: 1. Caroline. 9.

Deborah 8. IClennor. 4. Margaret, 5.
Catharine. 8. licrtha. 7. Charlotte. 8.
(jeraldliie. 9. Mary Anno. 10. Norah.

No. 805. Numerical Knlgma: Plato.
No. BOB. Double Acrostic: Benjamin,

Franklin. Crosswords: 1. Bluff. 8. Kil-

ter. 8. Norla. 4. Japan. 6. Alack. A.

Medal. 7. Icenh 8. Nlsan.
No, 887- .- Letter Reims: Continue.
Na Opposed:

O
M E

MEN
MEAT

GENTLEMAN
EARN
M K S
A N
N

No. fin". Riddle Me Rue: Bismarck.
No. 870. A Taleof Courtship: tjuilttoa,

mitten, It ten.
No. H71. Hidden Islands: Bahama

Porto Rluo, Culm, Nassau, Hebrides.

MaJtaloos.
A. When I see you, I always think ofthe proverb: To whom God gives an office,

to him he givos understanding.
B. But I have no ottiue!
A. Well, don't you sue how that liter

Flicgendo Ulattvr.

No Choice.
When Socrates was asked whether It waabetter for a man to marry or remain sin-

gle, he answered, "Let him take whluit
uuree ha will, ne will repent uf it-- i


